
Volunteer!

Questions?

We need your time and talent to make this event
a success! Volunteers are needed to help collect

auction items, make silent auction baskets, 
set-up and clean up. Even a few hours of time 

will benefit SPX and your students!

Contact Auction co-chairs Melanie Duke, Karmin Kirbie, and Rachel Russell 
at spxauction1@gmail.com to volunteer, donate or if you have questions.

Silent Auction Baskets! Student Perks!

Class Projects!
Ticket Sales!

Each class is asked to donate items for 
themed baskets. The class that donates 

items that total the highest value will win 
a pizza and ice cream party! For every item
you donate worth $25 or more, you will be
entered in a raffle to win TWO AUCTION

TICKETS! See the back of this flyer for your 
class themes. You do not have to purchase the

items yourself - you may solicit donations from
businesses, friends, and family.

 Throughout the year you will have the
opportunity to buy tickets for your

student to particpate in extra fun during
the school day. This includes Pumpkin Painting,

Pictures with Santa, & Easter Egg Hunt.
All the money raised from these events goes

towards the Auction and back to your
students.

Each grade will create one unique art project.
Parents are asked to volunteer to help

organize and put together these projects.
They are then auctioned off on our website

https://spxauction.24fundraiser.com.

Each family will be asked to help sell
tickets to the auction. Students who sell the

most tickets will have the chance to win 
dress down days, class parties, and more!

We would love to see everyone at the auction -
consider buying a ticket for yourself or your 

extended family as well! Auction tickets are $75 per 
person or $125/couple, which includes

 dinner, drinks and entertainment. Buy a table for 
$600 which includes 10 seats.  For SPX Parents

only: If you purchase tickets by Nov. 15, get
50% off the cost of your tickets!! Watch your

emails and red folders for other discounts.
Buy your tickets online at 

https://spxauction.24fundraiser.com

The SPX School Auction is the major fundraiser for our school and is held annually. It is 
completely run by volunteers and is held in the school gym. As you may know, tuition does 
not cover the full cost of educating each student. There is a more than $2000/year gap for each 
child, and the auction is one of the ways the school closes that gap. The auction has helped 
fund new classrooms, the Pre-K playground, projectors, iPads for all students, and more. 

The Auction is not a success without the support of parents and extended family. Below are
some ways you will be asked to help, and different contests you can win. We would love for 
you to join the auction committee - please email spxauction1@gmail.com or attend any of the 
meetings throughout the year.


